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wm rfÜ bx.%Sis úIh W.kajk .=rejre ;u ;D;Sh wjêfha 
(Tertuary Level) isiqkag jHdlrK ksjerÈ;djh fkd;ld 
NdIdj mßyrKh lsÍu i`oyd Èßfok kuq;a isiqyq Bg 
m%;spdr fkdolaj;s' fya;=j jkafka bx.%Sis NdId jerÈ i`oyd 
rfÜ mj;sk jerÈ ye`.Suhs' bx.%Sis ksmqK;ajh we;s wh 
W.;a" n,j;a" keKj;a wh f,i iudch ms<s.kakd w;r 
bx.%Sis ksmqK;ajfhka ySk whg fuu .=Kdx. wdfrdamKh 
lsÍug ,dxlSh iudch ue,sfõ' bx.%Sis úIhg wod< j 
ksmqK;ajh .Kkh lsÍfï ñkqïoKav jkafka jHdlrK 
yd WÉpdrK lafIa;%hkays 100]l ksjerÈ Ndjhhs' fuh 
widOdrK iy tfuka u fnd<`o ñkqï l%uhls' hful=g 
m<fjks NdIdj yeoEÍfï§j;a by; ksmqK;d uÜgu 
mj;ajd.; fkdyels h' m<fjks NdId ms<sn`o m¾fhaIK 
o;a; th ikd: lrhs' ,dxlSh iudch th 
fkdms<s.kS' ,dxlslhska bx.%Sis nig .re lrkafka 
tu.ska ,efnk lS¾;sh ksid h' tneúka iudch ms<s.kakd 
fjk;a .=Kdx.hlg ^NdId mx;sfha §& wjOdkh fhduq 
lsÍu ;=<ska bx.%Sis jerÈj,g we;s wkjYH ie,lSu 
wvqlr.; yels h' ,dxlslhska nqoaêhg .re lrk neúka 
isiqkag ;u nqoaêh úoyd mEug yelsjk f,iska mdvï 
ilia lsÍfuka by; .eg¨j úi`od .; yels h'     
 
Special Degree in Library Science is a programme of study offered 

by the University of Kelaniya and proficiency in English language is a 

pre-requisite needed to register for it. Although students' language ability 

related to writing and reading in English which they had acquired in 

school help them manage their academic work during undergraduate 

period, they meet their Waterloo on leaving campus; at the job market. 

Very often other candidates having relatively less academic achievement 

with regard to Library Science but are more fluent than them in English 

speech grab the job opportunities for which they are most suited. This 

disaster is not specific to library science graduates only but common to 

counterpart too in other faculties.1 The cause responsible for this is the 

uncalled for importance both public and private sectors in Sri Lanka attach 

to English language.  

Proficiency in English is considered as a symbol of education 

intelligence etc. in Sri Lanka2  yet to be accepted as one proficient in 

English, one's English performance should be 100% accurate not only in 


